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you r wdcomc, ' yt are Selling
Oyster Dear V * * A 4- Once again the tootbsome raw box, BjfTClS Ot OyStCTSOnce again, the broî a

nd stew, *
The large fry and the stearned ones, 
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Absent through the long, long summer, COmDattca to a great extent j
Missed by as men -that is dear-- u by making a more frequent \

And now once more to ns coming, BSC Of Oysters IYott R welcome, oyster dear. | <
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Sold by the dozen, by the hundred , ahd in bulk 1
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Gerberich Farm Sold
eal Estate in East Hanover and Union Town

ships Bring $4321

n

—" IHE Francis B. Gerberich farm
in Union and East Hanover

I Townships, 139 acres and 102
¦: 1 • perches in extent, was sold at
auction last week to Harrison J. Ger-
berich, of East Hanover Township, for
$30.25 an acre, or $4224. A tract of
wood land, 7 acres and 72 perches, was
sold to same buyer for $13.10 an acre,
or $97. Maria E. Gerberich, the
widow, is administratrix of the estate.
She will move to Jonestown. Wm. .W.
Walter is attorney for the estate. R.
J. Emrich was the auctioneer.

In an opinion handed down by Judge
Henry the motion of the Franklin Fire
Insurance Company of , Philadelphia,
for a. new trial was dismissed. The
Company was sued by j the County of
Lebanon for insurance it] carried on the
Court House, and which the company
refused to pay on technical grounds
after the fire in 1908. Saturday Nov.
18. was the third anniversary of the
fire. The amount sued for is $6276.06,
including interest.

The case will be appealed to the Su-
preme Court, without delay. At the
trial last January, when a jury return-
ed a verdict for the above amount in
favor of the county, Attorney Eugene

D. Siegrist, the County Solicitor, and
Attorney Howard C. Shirk represented
the county. Attorney Simon P. Light
represented the insurance company.
The verdict was reached on January 23.

Bindnagle's Church
BlNDNAGLBS Church, November 22.
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"~~~~JOME farmers are busy • husking
corn.

I Services at this place next
Sunday forenoon.

Absalom Darcas is still on the sick
list. His grandson visited him,

Harvey Krej der intends building a
new barn.

Frank Poorman is on the sick list. .

. Mr. and Mrs. William Aungst, of Pal-
myra, visited friends in East HanoVer.

Miss Mary Shelienhatner, of . West
Hanover, and mother visited her sister
at Laurel Grove. ! .

Elmer Hemperly, with-his sister and
mother, of Palmyra,'visited Mr. Hem-
perly's uncle's family.

John Kuntz made a business trip to
Annville. ¦ ' ¦ " .. .-

The public road along the Swatara is
in a miserable condition. Several times
of late traveling men have made com-
plaint concerning the road.
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The Official Count of Votes Shows Large
Gain in Country Districts

¦mIHE official computation of the
U H vote cast in this country at
J.J - the election on November 7
HHHJl __ shows the vote of the Social-
ists to have been larger .even than
claimed by the officers of the party's
county committee and indicates pretty
clearly that in future contests for.
county offices the strength of this party
must be reckoned with. The Socialists
have gained immensely in the last half
dozen years, having practically doubled
their vote in the county in four years.
In 1908, after having gone along with
400 or 500 votes for years, the party
surprised every one by polling almost
800 votes and at several elections for
county officers has gone close to 1,000.

The official figures show that one So-
cialist candidate, Taylor, who ran for
county auditor, received 1,909 votes.
He was the highest on the Socialist list,
the others standing, Boeckler for re-
corder, 1,873; Hoover for director of
the poor, 1*787; Greiner for county
treasurer, 1,704; Crissy for coroner,

1,656; Zimmerman and Stephenson for
county commissioners, respectively.
1,675 1,658; Marzolf for register, 1,603;
Fasnacht for sheriff , 1,545; Landjs for
district attorney, 1,597; and Radford
for director of the poor, 1,477.

The returns show that every one of
the condidates on the Socialist ticket
got over .1,000 votes in the county out-
side Harrisburg, Taylor getting as high
as 1,288. In Harrisburg the party
strength^ was manifestly on county
officers and ranged from 450 to 621, al-
though Updegrove, who ran for con-
troller went up to 704.

The Socialist have always been strong
in Highspire and Middletown, but they
demonstrated strength this year in
Williamstown and Lykens, both of
which districts had been worked hard
by the fusionists, and also gained in
Steelton and Hummelstown. while they
showed their strength again in the
Thirteenth Ward, Harrisburg which
has been their stronghold.

Socialists Gain in County

Send Us the local Happenings




